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gaalaed baseball's "reearve
clause" sontrtcts violate tta
anti-tru- st laws. Tha court ed

three appeals, iacluoUng
on by George inrl Toolson, a
former New York
term club player who sought
oamagaa oecause ne waa placedon the Ineligible list and has
been unable to alav nmf
al ball since 1950.
Nacre Wlas Appeal .

Tha other eaasa lavols Wal.
tar J. KowalakL New Yark rirv
player who was the baseball
property of tha Brooklyn
Dodgers, and Jack Corbett and
Tha El ' Paso Tana HaaaKalt
Quo, Inc.

$. Sat aside 1-- 0 the death
sentence rane eamrletlm
Junes Avery, a Georgia Negro
who complained that names of
orosDeetive whiia and
Jurors for his trial were print-
ed on different colors and that
tha Jury which convicted him
was composed only, of white
persona,

Lean PaMsfon
(OecttpuBd mas Peae 1)

Martin aald tha xhaal 1..
would cut dawa tha TT 8. aanw

plus and at the same time give
aid to deserving country.

In reply to a question, alar-ti-n

said price details had not
been worked out Knowland
added that . tha tratiaaurttnsa
would be havDad by the Com
modity Credit Corporation,
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la Grace Taylor, among first graduate nurses from the
hospital, near the extreme right standi George Putnam
(with umbrella) who has been an ardent supporter of the

Only few of the hundredi Invited to attend corner-tton- e
ceremonies for the new wing of Salem General hoe-plt- al

were in attendance Saturday afternoon because of
heavy rain. Shown at the extreme left in thla photograph

CORNERSTONE PLACED FOR NEW HOSPITAL WING
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Sandsrom said the Red I
la prepared to take a big i.

la eopleg with any war iL- -'

ter or oiMr etiMtrgaaey.
The Red Cross also baa err ' r

surreys In tbo Portland area is
Had out how to feed and lt'
persons who miaht be
out of their homea.
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The Rosenbergs had been
scheduled to die the week of
March . ...--

The Justice Department pre-
sumably will ask U. 8. District
Judge Irving R. Kaufman in
New York to fix a new execu-
tion time.
Cart veto was f to I"."--'

The Supreme Court's vote
on. the Rosenberg's third ap-
peal was f $, Justice Black and
Douglas favored hearing the

'case. '
Last Nov. 17 when the court

acted on their first appeal.
justice Black alone dissented.
On tha second vata In thm jmBlack again was the only one
wno favored bearing the ap-
peal.

In other actions Mondav tH

high tribunal:
Upholds Pieayane Ce.

1. Decided d tW Th w.
Orleans Time-Picayu- Pub-
lishing Co. did not violate the
Sherman Anti-Tru- st Act br
requiring . claasUied and na
tional advertisers to buy space
in both its morning and after
noon newspapers.

The Justice Denartment' had
contended thla was a "forced"
rate method unfair to The New
Orleans Item, a competing af
ternoon paper.

of the board, was out of the
city. Local and state publichealth agencies were repre
sented. - ' '
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The now Salem General Hos-
pital will stand as monument
to man i Humanity to man, Mil-
ton L. Movers, nonorarv nri
dent of the hospital board, told
an udlenoa Saturday after-
noon as be placed the corner-
stone of the new bulldin. off
Center street, near the present
nospnai ouuaing.

Meyers wss assisted In lav
ing the stent by James L.
Payne, architect, and William
Propst of Portland, sunerinten.
dent for the Ross B. Hammond
company, contractors.

Meyers told the history of
us nospiuL tie said the new
hospital is the climax of effort
extending over a period of
years, and the faith, labor and
cooperation of many dttcens.

The brief program was op-
ened with an Invocation - bv
Rev. George H. Swift rector
of St Paul's. Mayor Al Loucks
and County Judie Rex Hartley
spoke on the relation between
munic&aJlue and hospitals.

Rev. Paul N. Poling of the
First Presbyterian church gave
the benediction.

C. W. Paulus, vice president
of the board of directors, nre
sided. ' ',.--

Although the ceremonies
were under cover attendance
was reduced by rain. Most
board members were presentWilliam L. Phillips, president

7
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NOW

shortieMilton Meyers, long associated with development of
Salem General hospital and honorary president of the hos-

pital board, stands ready with mortar and trowel to offi-cal- ly

lay the cornerstone for. the new, 1975,000 wing. At
left moving the cornerstone into position for laying is
William Probst, superintendent for Ross Hammond Corp,
general construction contractors. At the right is James L.
Payne, Salem architect, who designed the structure. COATS
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nospiui for many years.

Woman Fined Maude
Pounds, 690.. West. Chemawa
road, was fined $50. In district
court Monday on a charge of
larceny. She was accused of
taking soma food from a local
grocery store. i .;. r,.

- Driven Charged Richard
William Peters, 262 W. Miller
street, pleaded Innocent in
district court Monday to a
charge of 'drunk driving. ; He
was arrested by state police
south of .Salem. Also arrested
by state police in the same
area was Louis Albert Poole,
Cottage Grove, on a charge of
reckless driving. Police t said
he waa driving at 85 to 90
miles per hour. He waa cited
to court. .....

Suit Lifted A new suit was
shoplifted from Hewitt's Men's
store, '501 Court street Satur-
day, city police were notified
The suit was valued at $95. ,

Fined, Sentenced 1 11 la
Richards, Olympia. ..Washing
ton, was fined $50 In district
court Saturday on a charge of
carrying a concealed weapon
and was sentenced to 90 days in
the county fail on a charge of
concealing stolen property. He
was arrested early In April at
a Salem auction house where
he was attempting to sell prop
erty taken from the navy
"mothball" fleet at Olympia.

AWOL Soldier Arrested
Kenneth E. Davis, 155 South
19th street was arested at his
home Sunday by city police for
the army on a charge of being
absent without leave. He was
held for Vancouver Barracks
authorities.

Club 17 Meeting Townsend
Club No. 17 will meet Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the George Johnson home,
1335 North 18th street'

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

FlniHr Trait Co. u ftemmutrsler f
omit A. Hiiu huu n ar o. Bw
and others: Ordr at eoDHnntttoo r

tit.

Frank Csasoa vi Otorat Ateuadn
snd Virtu O'Mancr: Order nbttttatlnt
Cltranei T. Oltddtn m wsrtftn at

at th dfcndnt In htsemt
corpus proesodlaf t. Cunoe to saasar at
court Mar IT.

Tom Coortat n Ralph aad tana
Wolf: Ordtr allawlac and donrtnt

motion to itrika aorta ta por-

tion of complaint.

B 1 1 1 Unemployment Compensation
Commission TS Don Kltohon. 4aa Bltan
Coffee Shop: Default 1 adamant of SMja
enured aaalnst defendant.

MaeDanald's Shrnale Mill rs Lee Bated:
Order at Sksmlsaal npaa reaaest at plaut- -
Uff.

Probsts Court
Supplemental aaanmad Basinets same

certificate filed tor Salm Ptaeap and
Delleorr Berne er Robert W. and re

A. Crenshaw, lis north aim at.

Kenneth Otlford Oetes saardlanshrp:
Order aatborlnna suardtan to draw up-
on aetata monthlr amoanta net eieeod-m- i

MS tor edecatloa and malataoaaaa
of ward.

John a. Wau estate: Oriter eleelaa
estate.

Herbert L. Stiff estate: Order
sale of real' propet-t- located In

Unleertltr addition. Salem to LacfJIe
mat far M.SM.

Peter t. otitis' Net ealae
of Usable estate Iliad at SIS.IH.4I la
report at atats treasnrej.

Ushers in
(Continued from Psae I)

The atomic cloud rose very
swiftly to a height of 10,000
feet in a little over a minute.
When it reached a height of
from 20,000 to 25,000 feet it
was supposed to be pierced by
two QF-8- 0 jet planes flying
test missions, but that phase of
the test was cancelled due to
unfavorable surface winds ' at
nearby Indian Springs Air
Force Base. Other planes in
the air included 12 6 bomb-
ers.

The AP crew, in a Stlnson
single-engin- e cabine plane, was
able to fly within 15 air miles
of the target area. The target
area consisted mainly of a long
row of trees perhaps SO feet
high, behind which were hidden-

-many of the 15 railroad
cars and various types of mili-

tary housing. From the air it
appeared other cars and trees
were scattered distances of per-
haps a mile or two from ground
zero.
Fireball Lasts S Seconds

The fireball lasted perhaps
eight seconds. The blast seem-
ed to kick up leu dirt than
many previous atomic explos
ions at the Nevada proving
grounds. This was perhaps be-
cause of the comparatively
high burst for a medium power
weapon. .

The customery column and
mushroom formed quickly and
a brisk wind soon stretched the
cloud in a zlg-sa- g fashion across
the sky. The-- mushroom por-
tion had broken away com
pletely from the column by the
time the AP observer plane
landed at 8:55 am. Two long
gray, streaks were discernible
in the distant sky.

McKay
(Continued from Page 1)

"It would be ssd to restrict
it now," he said.
West gtresses Necessity

Herbert G. West of Walla
Walla, representing the Inland
Waterways Association, said
the maximum power develop
ment of the Columbia and
Snake Rivera la necessary for
the future progress of the
Northwest

The area already la experi
encing a power shortage, he
said, 'but it will be even more
severe unless new projects are
started."

James Hill Jr., also repre
senting Inland Waterways, said
It is Imperative that work be
started on the Ice Harbor Dam
on the Snake River. Truman
budgeted $4,900,000 for that
work, but the Eisenhower bud-

get eliminated the item.
In addition to power, be said.

the Ice Harbor project would
enable g barges to go
up stream as far as Lewiston,
Idsho.

Lester F. King, speaking for
Western wheat growers, said
grain men need the Snake'
River development for trans-- 1

portatlon. And, he added, It is
important for irrigation and1

power purposes.
John W. Shepard said tne ice

Harbor dam should be started
at once for both its navigation
and power potentialities.

William iiagan, representing
the Fish and Wildlife Service,
asked adequate funds for fish
eries development on the lower
Columbia River. .

Salem Man Heads

Laundry Owners
Richard Rawlinson of Salem

is the new president of the Ore
gon State Laundry Owners As-

sociation.
Others elected Saturday at

the close of the organizstion's
two-da-y convention in Medford
Included Russell Msnhal, Kla
math Falls, vice president

Directors include Bert Fsrris,
Bend: Vsn Wieder, Salem; and
Linn Hughes, Astoris.

Open Bids ea Meters
Bids on 300 new parking me-
ters for the city streets will be
opened In the office of City
Msnsger J. L. Frsnzen Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Invitations to bid have been
sent to nine psrking meter
compsnlei.

I," .1

aba
Petition Street Closing A

petition bearing the signatures
of 15 persons, calling for the
closing of an unnamed street in
the town of Sj-- Louis was filed
with the county court Monday.
It was referred to the engineer
for checking. .

Gaa Taken Someone drain
ed the gas tank of her car while
it was parked in the driveway
of her home some time early
Saturday morning, Mrs. Violet
Truitt, 2209 North Front street.
reported to city police.

Patterson to Speak Gov.
Paul Patterson will be princi
pal speaker at the Douglas
County Republican meeting
June 7, Frank Voyt, chairman,
of the event reported Sunday.

Fearing Here Capt. Charles
(Chuck) Fearing, who March
18 reported for active duty
with the Air Force, arrived in
Salem on leave Saturday, com

ing from Hondo, Tex, where
he has been taking a pilot re
fresher course. Fearing a World
War II veteran, leaves Salem
June 9 for Castle Air Force
Base, Calif., where he is to be
stationed. Mrs. Fearing and
their two sons will accompany
him and will reside there.

Building Permit a Ivie
Coons, to build a carport at
1310 North Summer, $300.
Pete Wright, to alter a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 195 North
23rd, $50. Farris L. Morton,
to alter a two-stor- y dwelling
at 1233 North Church, $1000.
R. E. Pattison, to alter a two-stor- y

dwelling at 291 King-woo- d,

$500. Park Medical

Building, Inc., to build founda-
tion at 585 South Winter, $2,-00- 0.

D. P. and E. T. Johnson,
to alter a two-stor- y dwelling
at 532 Statesman, $50. E. W.
Morgan, to build a garage at
1185 Spruce. $1160.

tickets e.

Kugel, 1.13 N.

High St 124

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-

erty. 124

Road oiling. For estimate,
csll Rum Pratt Capital City
Transfer Co.. 22436. 124

f
The Knit Shop at Turner

will open again starting Mon-

day, May 25th. please contact
me on any yarn being held as
soon as possible. Msrk down
sale on all yarns. Ruth Nyberg
Barber. 125

Fresh killed hen ' turkey,
39c lb. We also sell turkeys
by the piece. Orwlgs Msrket
3975 Silverton Rd., Phone
45742.

'

.

"r Talk an South America
The Werner Hampton family of
Gates that spent several months
fat Ecuador, South America,
will tell of their experiences
'at Wednesday's luncheon pro- -'

gram of the Salem Rotary club.
The talk will be Illustrated.

Goforth Selected George
W. Goforth, assistant vice pres-
ident of the First National
Bank, and connected with the
Salem branch, represents Mar-

ion county on the Highway
Lifesavers Committee of Ore-

gon Citizens, Inc. The ap-

pointment was made by E. C.

Sammons, president of the
movement. For Polk county
Sherman Bostrack of West Sa-

lem has been appointed, and in
Yamhill county the appointee is

.Phil Bladlne.

Loncka to Convention May-

or Al Loucks wiU be in Aber-

deen, Wash., June 4, S and 6

to represent the League of Ore-io- n

Cities at a state convention

;of the Washington League. .

; To Expand Department The
'conventions commmittee of the
'
Salem Chamber of Commerce,
William H. Hammond, chair-- !
man, will be enlarged at a

meeting called to meet at the
Senator Hotel, Monday night at
,7:30.. '

' '

To Stanford An announc-
ement from Stanford University,
Palo Alto. Calif., is that Thom-

as Alva Bartlett, 1960 North
4th Street, Salem, has been

. awarded the University Honors
fellowship, and that D 0 n a 1 d

'Charles Scarborough, 253 East
Lincoln Street, Woodburn, has

Ibeen awarded tne siamey
Stemmer Beaubaire scholar- -

hlp- - .
Asks for Bids The county

'court will open bids June 11

! involving 23,000 cubic yards of

crushed rock at Union Hill and
' 16,000 to be stockpiled nesr the
! Crooked ringer school house.
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